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The PasaIa of

Bridvc"rkujýb.poden metbod
ciftfiUing sa caused by one or'
more mmung teeth-withot thie
use of' a plate to 00W the.owofo
the. mouth.:

It pernilts the f uflot enl'oyment
while eatzng and does not imiiere
with th e n" eott.

It in performed without pain, iïs
permanent, and in every w4y coin-
f ortabie, bing istrong, odean, light
and agresai. to Quietongueanid

Even Fif thetooth be decyed and
broken down to th gum lUne, and
the nerve dead, the rot eau stili
b. succesafully treated and crowned,

and restored teo omfort and util'ty.

Dr. Réin3-,son
Dent4 8Specialist

Over Birks, cor. Portage md Smith
WINNIPEG

Office Heurs, 8.30 a.m. to 8 p..
Phone Main 1121

free.itW üs, aMdthe g ee rlu
happy withoût their f4vori*e 1t TIiiïïp
career, sttarted when. the terri r It xiiqw
Lakes to the. Pacillc Oa ty
it quickly miade its -way,aan
who read the X4W#aii l
some districts it is rare to a # Mm tut os
indeed manycf orraesare>moý,W uft
that.gumior lai abuiy *season, fu o a'y' oour pom
of work preperatory tc> the harVestIuasy opportün t
for saying a good word for tiÏ6 , Wýsê.irne Moutly. soiixb4
may be recent arrivais -in your distrc and thywqdafdec
in drawing their attention toe £ n a le ithi w
and which is essentially a Westerim4ffazIe, paut1h <lte e est *or
people.

Would you mind looking et thoe nhnp mofers in tufieassue? ti.raeg
extraordinary value, and so seaaona b4 that t4ey Winhaet once al atoq p
Tiiere is a splendid hammock of the Yery' besi i.k, ad'a compleJ -oIgut-
fit, which Winl give you ail mannei of. pleaquro.

R-Ural mail Route, Né. 1, Adana.,I3ask., Api4I1&.
Dear Sir-! must write and tell you that 1 arn more than pleased with my

first number of the Western Home Monthly. Tt la weIl worth thé moniey, apnd
would not do without it niow for any price. It la my beat friend wherim an i
alone on Sundays out on these prairies. The journal doce lven me. up, Wj foji e'-
tains good whoiesome reading, tesamy nothing about hints and ot1ue Articles
worth reading.

Youra sinerely,
Préd M. Dowden.1
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